
Auto Livery !

myY
agents ;--or-

Inter-Stat- e $1750; $2400; $3400

Imperial $1285; $1650;

Detroiter $850.00 and $900.00
feaTAll cars fully equipped. Agents for Chopie Gasoline En-

gines $10.00 per h. p. The Gasoline Saver.

Warga , Cecil & Manners,
Plattsmouth,

Local News
James Holmes of Murray was in

the city today looking after some
business matters for a time.

George Porter of Lincoln came
in this morning to look after the
interests of the Omaha Bee in this
city.

J. A. Chopie was in Omaha yes-

terday, where he was called to
look after some matters of

Mrs. Arthur Crisman of Lincoln
arrived this afternoon for a short
visit with her mother, Mrs.

Mrs. William Baird departed
this afternoon for Omaha, where
she visited for a few hours with
friends.

A. F. Seybert came in this aft-

ernoon from Omaha, where he
had been visiting his wife at the
hospital.

Wes Clark of Union was in the
city this morning, being called
here to look after some business
matters.

Henry Herold departed this
morning for his work on the road,
after spending Sunday here with
his family.

Arthur Anderson returned this
morning to Omaha, after visiting
here over Sunday with his family
in this city.

Iiige O'Neill departed this
morning for Florida, where he will
look after some business matters
for a short lime.

Mrs. John P. Trilseh and Mrs.
Rd Trilseh were passengers this
morning for Omaha, where lliey
viiled for Hie day.

frank (lolielman was a pas-
senger this morning for the me-

tropolis, where he was called on
.some business mailers.

Charles I'lrieh and daughter
were in the metropolis yesterday,
goimr up to spend Hie day wit h

Mrs. I'lrieh at I he hospital.

tiza

Connie Sclilater, who has been
here visiting relatives for some
time, departed this afternoon for
his home Chappell, Neb.

Miss Teresa llemple was pas-
senger this afternoon for Omaha,
where she will visit for several
clays with friends and relatives.

M. Beal was the' me-

tropolis today looking after some
business matters, being pas-

senger for that city No. this
morning.

(leurge Dovey and son,
Charles, returned from Chicago
today, where they had been for
several days looking after busi-
ness matters.

Charles and George Dovey and
F.van Noble departed this morning
for Kearney, Neb., where they will
resume their studies the
Military academy there.

Will Casey, who has been here
for short time visiting with
Stanley Kuhns and other friends
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THE DESERT SHALL BL0SS0F.1 -- STS
feeble knees. Say to that are of

Russell at Washington Temple

Discusses Second Text Quoted on

Union Depot Portals Millennium la

Beginning, He Aver Greater Bless-

ings to Follow Shortly Momentary

Chaos Soon to to the Prince of

Peace, Wt o Will Inaugurate Reign

of Righteousness and Love.

PASTOR. gUSSELLl

Washington,
Jauuary 12.

Pastor Russell
preached this af-
ternoon at the
T e m p e, coi ner
Thirteenth Street
and New York
Avenue, to a

lie
the rather

startling declara-
tion that the Mil-- I

e n u 1 u in is al
ready that

the Church.chronology proves
of its for was gathered the nntur- -

past thirty-eigh- t need
nAntrilfilnil

out

our modern conveniences and progress
are attributable to the beginning
the rolling away of the curse, and the
substitution of the Divine blessing.

The relgu of Messiah for thousand
years will not only Satan
hinder his further deception of man-

kind, but will nlso bring light, knowl-
edge, to every corner of

t

I

'

t

:

1

,

1.1, .II f t

the earth. The pointed out same will be enrth-th- e

beginning blessings al- - life and health In

readv us: but Paradise will all Only

faint dawnlngs of the greater
which will the world when the
great Sun Righteousness, Emman-

uel's shall manifested
above the horizon.

Yet we must not all
A cloud is before
us, a terrific storm, which will
convulse the present of

financial, political and religious.
momentary chaos will yield to the

Prince Peace, will
to Himself great power and relgu.
He will say to the raging winds
strife and the billowy of trou-

ble. "Peace, be still!" and there will
be a great even as was

departed Saturday evening for his trated on the Sea of Galilee.
home at Bloominglon, I The storm, Pastor Issome- -

. spoken of as a manifestation of
Divine wrath and but be

Mordiek of Omaha was tnit th Rroilt ,H the
city yesterday for a short 8Vnollyin for and Messiah Is
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ates the of cause and effect.
Whosoever sins suffer From this
viewpoint, he explained, the trouble
whh will precede the establishment
of Kingdom will be the
uniFTa'd' result of the operation of
the laws nf Justice

Humanity Is the blessings
of this Morning in that

and generous manner In which they
should be Selfishness

Claude Shoemaker was among everywhere, amongst rich and

the visitors to metropolis lo- - The earth's present abundant
to

John morni-
ng: his
city, to

bv

This

Pastor

large

along

nat

not using

men's needs should bring content-

ment to high and low, rich and poor;
but it Is bringing the reverse, because
the natural heart is full of selllshness,
depravity The noble linage of the Cre-

ator has been considerably lost, though
no one Is totally depraved.

God will allow this ferment of
to lead on to Its natural results,

lu order to demonstrate to mankind the
fallacy of that prlnclple-i- u order to
prepare men to appreciate reign of

ed nails thoroughly when apply- - righteousness, c.p.ily. mercy and love,

Frieke

about to Inaugurated. The lesson,
he will be a terribly one --

but not too severe. If It teaches man-

kind the purposed lesson of the sinful-

ness of sin, sellishness, meanness and

harmony God
"The Desert Shall Blossom."

Pastor Russell as his text Isaiah
33:1, which declares, "The desert
rejoice and blossom as the rose."
prophecy Is having n literal fulfilment
now lu our Western States. He told
of what had in Oregon aud
Washington-beautif- ul groves bearing J

delicious fruits growing where once J

nothing but sage brunt grew
supposed at one be practically

The of water
has wrought marvelous transforma-
tion, or miracle. It might be
lust as portrays. Streams
break forth under the guidance of hu

operating the marvelous
machinery and implements our day.
He witnessed further transformations
In and California.

Our Government Is with
air Intelligent fcllow-cltlzeu- s of the
West In the fulfilment of the Divine
prophecy. Although the work is only
in its the results are already
marvelous. Some of the fruits are so
beautiful, so luscious, that we may well
wonder If there was anything superior
In the Eden old, or If the Paradise
promised to be established In all the
earth will be able to these fruity
to a fuller perfection

similar work of reclamation the
desert is going on in old Arabia. Short
ly the land of the "Arabian Nights'
will realize In a natural way far greater
wealth and far more wonderful changer

those of the fairy which en

tranced our childish Imagination.
The great Sahara I'eserl. too, has

examined ly They as
certain that a considerable portiou of

VMM area lelov sea At a

iviiiparatkf ly small cost it tail In in-t- i

in oil and in.nle tu rejoh e tin
remainder of I te ut.iiil, by sl,.iri;;g in
lie .Millennial blessing. The Scriptures

prophesy also that the Dead Sea will
he connected "illi I lie ocean, ami that
region become once more

Still More Wonderful Thing.
Pastor Russell, dealing with the eon-tex- t,

pointed out that it tells the whole
:t

en that

them

nl

tii

a fearful heart. He strong, fear not;
hehohl God will come with venge-ni-

e, even God with a recompense; lie
will tome and Nave you." Verses 3, 4

The Church is here addressed -- not
tin world. True, coming is

to the world, but liefore the bless
ing au come to the world, the F.lo t
1'hurch must tlrst he gathered. By the
"change"' of the First Resurrection, the
Elect will cease to lie of the human

and will become spirit beings.
unto the tinsels," tint hiyhcr "par-

takers of the IH vim Nature."
Elect class, the Pastor declared.

Is Script ti rally called "The Bride, the
Lamb's Wife." In all of God's dealings

humanity this is to have the
preeminence, as Spiritual Israel. They
are not all children of Abraham by na-

ture, he said, but are his children by

faith; for typically was the
Father the Faithful. Abraham rep-

resented as Isaac typified the
Son, Jesus, and lte!eeca, Isaac's bride,

that we have been typified The first of this

livtn under some blessings company from
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ery nation, Hople, kindred and tongue.
None, however, but saintly, holy ones

enn be members of this Elect class.
After Its completion, the Divine bless-

ing will extend through it to natural
Israel, and through them to all nations
again. The blessing to be be-

stowed, however, will not be of the
speaker character. They all
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Church of the First-born- , begotten of
the Holy Spirit, know; and only such
can go on to make their calling and
election sure nnd attnln the birth of
the Spirit In the resurrection. All oth-

ers remaining of the human nature will
get the blessings which God has pro-

vided for humanity. These, the Pastor
said, will surpass anything of which
the human mind has ever yet conceived.

Opening the Blinded Eyes.
The miracles which Jesus did at Hia

First Advent were merely' little Plus
tratluns of the much greater work
which He will accomplish at Ills Sec
ond Advent He explained this to the

saying. Greater edge For there Is

these shall ve do (See John 14:12.) It
Is a greater work now to open the eyea
of human understanding to appreciate
the Divine Character and Plan than to
open the natural eyes, as Jesus did So

In the future Jesus and Ills Church,
during the thousand years of Messiah's
Kingdom, will oen blinded eyes of
understanding, unstop ears that have
long been deaf to the Truth, loose to
sing praises to God tongues that have
never vet exei ienced that blessing.
Moreover, as our context declares, the
lame will be strong and leap for i.v.

We are not disputing that all the
lameness, deafness, ailments of the
present time, will quite disappear dur-

ing Messiah's reign of a thousand
years. We are merely laying emphasis
on the fact that the greater blessings
will come also; the lamenesses, for In-

stance, of human weakness and frail-

ty he blent to the fall and its heredi
tary inllueiice this lameness will

be done away with gradually.
What a new aspect earth will wear

when Paradise shall bloom, when
righteousness shall prevail, when sick
ness and sin. sorrow and pain and dy-

ing shall gradually fade away before
the touches of the glorious sunlight of
that New Dispensation:

"A Highway Shall Be There."
j Th') context declares that (hen a

'Highway of Holiness shall be estab-
lished The Hebrew word signifies a
'public thoroughfare It will be dls- -

righteousness. different 8n(

an ,,.,,.,.,. ,.t,.riially.
different rovl.(j an

of the present time. Instead
being a rough, thorny way,

trials and difficulties, liable to attacks
of the world, the flesh and the Adver-
sary, it will be the reverse this.

lion and beast will
beastly propensities and

appetites will no longer have power to
entrap, ensnare and devour the
human family. All stumbling-stone- s

error cleared out the way,
whereas now the Christian's pathway
la full of Indeed, all our six
hundred creeds are more or less stones
of stumbling, more or less Indicate the
doubt, and uncertainty
which God's people have been traveling.

We thank the Lord for the prospec-

tive change to brought In by Mes-

siah's Kingdom. Satan will be
bound asd no allowed to plant

seeds of discord, strife, error, mis-

understanding God, nor permit-
ted to water these seeds. On the con-

trary, every Influence then will fa-

vorable, as now every influence is un-

favorable, to those who would walk In

the path of Justice, equity, righteous-
ness.

Whither will that Highway the
traveler, you ask? Will It lend him
to tho glory, honor and Immor-

tality to which the of sac-

rifice and self denial now the
consecrated people of Gu.l who walk
in the footstei s of Jesus'; Oh, no! the
narrow path of sacnlice will then

at an end, accomplished tht
purpose for which It was designed, or
permitted-th- e hm of the Bride

Messiah's iieirs, or Cabinet,
in His Kingdom.

The Highway which Messiah's Kins
doni will open up to all the children of
Adam to the lead them
back to pel feet Ion. When Cod in. id?
Father Adam, He Inin a nun, not
an iiMf:7 an otrthly being, not ftctir-rn!- u

beiui. Cod crowned Adam with
earthly and honor, and set him
us king over the earth, its listi. fowl.
beasts. God changes not. His puiKise
is the same today as In the beginning.

For six thousand years God has al-

lowed humanity to propagate and go

Into the sleep of death, there to
await a better time future. Meantime
God sent forth Ills Son and redeemed
mankind, and then glorllicd the obedi-

ent Savior. Since then, God lias been
electing a saintly few to be Messiah's
joint-heirs- . The next thing lu order Is

the blessing of nil the remainder of

Adam's race by Restitution-restorati- on

to the earthly glory and honor
originally intended, but lost by sin and
redeemed at Calvary.

Let this thought come to our hearts
and minds as in the future we look at
the Union Depot and read the inscrip-

tion there: "The desert shall rejoice
and blossom as the rose." So doing,
our hearts will be drawu nearer to the
Lord. Our Increasing faith will make
increasing obedience more nearly pos-

sible. And love for our Creator will
come in to sanctify our hearts and to
assist us in showing forth the praises
of Him who hath called us out of dark-

ness into His marvelous light.
The Prophet declares respecting the

hosts that will pass over the Highway
Holiness, that they are all the ran-aome- d

of the Lord-t- he redeemed
of mankind. He says, "The

ransomed of the Lord shall be restor-

ed and come to Zlon with songs and
everlasting Joy upon their they
shall obtain joy and gladness, and sor-

row and sighing will flee away." And
Jesus adds that there be no more
sighing, crying and dying, because all
the former things of sin and death
shall have passed away. He that slt-tet- h

upon the Throne shall make all
things new. Revelation 21:4, 5. -

Jesus a Ransom For All.

Once In our Ignorance we supposed
that Jesus died only for the Church-th- at

only the Rrlde class, the Little
Flock, were to be ransomed by the
precious blood. Now we see different-ly-tha- t

God'a Love and the provision
He has made in Christ are world-

wide. We knew that the Scriptures
stated the matter broadly, but we look-

ed through the narrow spectacles of
the creeds of the Dark Ages. Thus
we disregarded the worda the Apos-- I

tie, "God will have all men
i to be aaved. and to come to the knowl- -

Apostles, works than of the Truth. one

Ail

No
there.

them.

joint

glory

world

God, and one Mediator between God

and men mankind, the Man Christ
Jesus, who gave Himself a ronw fur
all. to Is? testified lu due time." (1

Timothy 2:4C How strange that we
could have rend these precious words
over and over again without
their real imiort: How doubly strange,

we so well know that few
our friends, relatives and neighbors
belonged in any sense or degree to the
saintly Little Flock, the Elect:

How glad we that In this Morn-

ing time when the Is shining in
upon all subjects, and when all man-

kind are learning to think more con-

nectedly, we may enjoy the clearer
light God's Word: it Is so very
broad in one sense of the Word, and
yet so very narrow, in another, that it
meets every condition.

None but the saintly followers In the
footsteps of Jesus can enter the King-

dom class. Then the wldeness of God's

MRS. STEVEN AYRES.

President
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Democratic League.

president
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during the thousand years, to end.

The reward will human perfection
nnd world wide Kden. gradually at-
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Church In glory, the Kingdom Ulti
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recovery. Ah! now we see the glorious
prize before ttie Church nnd the neces-

sity for her narrow way of trial, test-

ing! Now do we see that the wlde-

ness God's Is as the wlde-

ness of the sea, In the provision that,
as all came under the reign of sin and
death, through Father all may
come under the blessed reign of right-

eousness and life everlasting through
the Redeemer, the Second Adam!

It Is from that destruction toward
which all are tending that has
redeemed all. And His Klugdom will
be for the very purpose of destroying
the brond way and rescuing the poor
degenerates born in and shapen In

Iniquity, who were heedlessly going
the downward way. In the Highway
there will be no lions and ravenous
beasts o' licensed saloons aud other
evils to tempt, to and Satan,
the great will be bound
during that thousand years.

What a glorious change from the
present time! Everything then will

be helpful. Instead of evil spirits to
attempt to mislead and will

be the glorified ones on the spirit plane
to assist and direct Nevertheless, we
see, according to the Scriptures, the
Importance of the trials and
difficulties of the time. God Is
now seeking very special clnss; and
In order to be fitted and prepared
His service, they must be able to stand
these vnrlous tests
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Mrs. Ayres was elected president of the
Woman's National Democ ratio league)
the Washlnxton over Mrs. Job

Crosby, the retiring
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Held lor

Four on

Falrbury, Neb., Jan. 13. Sheriff
Huntington returned to Belleville.
Kan., after an attempt to ar-

rest C. H.' a locomotive engi-

neer of this city. Mr. Laird was run-
ning Rock Island train No. 5, Doc. 81,

when it atruck and killed Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson and two children,
two miles thta aide of Belleville. When
the jury's verdict made public. It
held Engineer Lntrd of this city re-
sponsible for running his locomotlr
without an electric headlight. He la
charged with Sheriff
Huntington came to Falrbury for tha
purpose of taking Mr lalrd into cus-
tody, but he refused to accompany
him to Kanras without requisition pa-

re1

Analey Boy Wins Corn Contest.

Broken How, Neb., Jan. 13. Tha
toys' acre corn contcHt, which has
been under the auspices of the Custer
County Agricultural society, was de-

cided. Gut of sixty-fiv- e boys who
otlgtnally entered the contest, only
ten camp In at the close. An excep-

tional good showing was made five
of these contestants Those flnlshlnir
weic; E. R. Gross of Ansley, Harold
lPeadloy of Ilroken Low, Guy Heck-nia- n

of Mernn, James Sprlngrnan of
Ansley. Henderson of Broken
How, Roger Davis of Coznd, HiirIi Wal-bur- n

of MvKlnley. Charles West of
Mason City, Frank Paulson of Merna
nnd Albert Lnuer of Merna. Nlnn

Mercy operatp. through Klng- - ,,res among
class spirit plane, glvei contestants, E. E.

nil humanity it Ansley bavin'? or tho
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Miss O'RfU'y Tells House Commlttea

cf Fi'thy Conditions.

Wm-h'nglon- .Ian. 13.- - A pitiful pic-

ture of tin n and woni"n, and children
of five and s'x years of age, working
undr filthy conditions and living In

squalid entitling camps of the New
York Fruit and Vegetablo Canning
company was presented to tho house
rules committee by Mary Boyle
O'Reilly, a social worker, and Frank
C. Praete, an Investigator for the New
York labor department.

They supported a resolution intro-

duced by Representative Allen of
Ohio for nn Investigation of condi-

tions in the canning industry through-
out the country. Frank Oorrell, secre
tary of the National Canncrs' associa-

tion, declared that his organization
from 70 to 75 per cent

of the canning output of the country,
Invited the fullest Investigation of

conditions in the Industry. The com-

mittee took the resolution under

Bond for Beum la Filed.
Minneapolis, Jan. 13. Sufficient

bonds to release Charles N. Beum,
now in the federal prison at Leaven-

worth in connection with the dyna-

mite conspiracy, was furnished by
Minneapolis freeholders here In the
federal court before Judge Willard.
who will certify tho bond to the Unit-

ed States court of appeals. A number
of prominent business men joined In

furnishing the bond.

Eddie Found Not Guilty.

Ix)s Angeles, Jan. 13. Guy Eddie,
suspended city prosecutor, who origi-

nated many of Ijos Angeles reform
laws, was found not guilty of having
contrlli'k'-- J to tho delinquency of Alice
Phelps.


